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Abstract 

Grain yield of wheat in Pakistan is low as it is severely affected by various biotic and 

abiotic stresses. Among the abiotic stress, heat stress (terminal high temperature) is one of the 

major causes of low wheat productivity in Pakistan. This paper focuses on the evaluation and 

performance of newly evolved wheat genotypes under different temperature regimes and the 

selection of suitable promising lines, showing early maturity coupled with high yield under 

high temperature-stressed environments. Twenty advanced wheat genotypes which include 

conventionally bred, mutant and doubled haploid lines along with three commercial check 

varieties were evaluated at three different temperature regimes. Results indicate that the late 

sown (January) crop exposed to terminal heat stresses during grain development period and, 

therefore, the grain yield (1425 kg ha
1

) and its associated traits were significantly decreased. 

However, ten genotypes produced significantly higher grain yield (>1400 kg ha
1

) and matured 

earlier than other genotypes and were found to be tolerant to heat stress. Overall, six genotypes 

[DH-12/1, NIA-8/7, NIA-Amber, MASR-7, NIA-10/8 and NIA-9/5] produced high grain yield 

and were identified as best suitable genotypes for heat tolerance. Early sown (October) crop 

utilised long time for ripening, showed escape mechanism and matured earlier and thus 

produced high grain yield (4189 kg ha
1

) along with improved yield characteristics. 
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Introduction 

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the 

major staple food crop of Pakistan. World wheat 

production during 2009-10 decreased to 0.32% as 

compared to previous cropping season (2008-09) 

whereas 5.4% decrease in production was 

estimated for 2010-2011 season. This decrease in 

wheat production might be due to several reasons 

such as improper agronomic practices, poor 

management and unfavorable weather conditions 

such as high temperature, drought and salinity 

(Anonymous, 2010a). High temperature stress is a 

major yield limiting factor adversely affecting 

wheat development and growth and causes low 

yield in many regions of the world (Modarresi et 

al., 2010). Total area under wheat cultivation in 

Pakistan is 9.042 million hectares with annual 

production of 23.86 million tonnes with an 

average yield of about 2639 kg ha
1

 (Anonymous, 

2010b). The new, high yielding wheat varieties 

developed through modern technologies have 

contributed significantly in achieving good 

harvest. 

However, there is still need to identify and 

evolve new genotypes which can better withstand 

new environmental risks and possess some 

potential to produce high grain yield (Riazuddin 

et al., 2010). In Pakistan, 20% of wheat crop is 

planted under normal planting time whereas 80% 

of the wheat crop is sown late. According to an 

estimate, 2 million tonnes of wheat can be added 

to national production if crop is sown at its 

normal sowing time. The delay in wheat sowing 

may be due to the presence of any previous 

crop(s) or nonavailability of inputs and, hence, 

the yield is reduced drastically due to terminal 

high temperature at the time of grain filling stage 

of the crop. Shrivelled small grains are produced 

and different yield associated traits such as 

tillering, grain weight and grains numbers/spike 
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are reduced. Biological yield, harvest index and 

spike length are severally decreased which vary 

genotype to genotype. Many physiological and 

biochemical processes are also negatively 

affected due to high temperature (Hamam and 

Khaled, 2009; Kattenberg et al., 1995; Reynolds 

et al., 2001). In a global analysis of crop yields 

from 1981 to 2002, there was a negative response 

of wheat, maize and barley (Hordeum vulgare) 

yields to rising temperature, costing an estimated 

$5 billion per year (Lobell and Field, 2007; 

Zhong and Rajaram, 1994; Sarkar et al., 2001). 

Various management tactics needs 

reconsideration due to late sowing. Seed rate, 

fertiliser and water requirements of crop would 

differ than normal sown crop. Late sown crop is 

at higher risk of disease attacks, drought and high 

temperature shocks. Therefore, good harvest can 

be achieved by sowing the crop at proper normal 

time. Induced mutations alone and in combination 

with cross breeding have played a very vital role 

in development of germplasm endowed with wide 

range of characters in diversified crops. Present 

studies were conducted to assess heat tolerance in 

newly developed wheat genotypes and to estimate 

yield losses due to late sowing. 

Material and Methods 

Twenty advance genotypes developed 

through different breeding techniques were 

evaluated for terminal high temperature stress. 

Experiment was conducted in Randomized 

Complete Block Design (RCBD) and were sown 

at three different sowing dates: October 28
th
 

(Early), 21 November (Normal as per previous 

recommendation) and 1
st
 January (late sowing).  

Each genotype was sown with two rows (30 cm 

row-to-row distance) and in 5metre long row 

length. Data on various morphological (plant 

height, spike length, spikelet/spike, grains per 

spike, 1000-grain weight) and phonological traits 

(days to heading, days to maturity) were recorded 

to assess the effect of terminal high temperature 

on these yields and yield contributing traits. 

Temperature data were also recorded at 

experimental station during cropping season to 

assess heat shocks or high temperature effects 

during grain filling stage (terminal heat shocks) 

and genotype response to these shocks due to late 

sowing. Statistical analysis of data was performed 

through computer software MSTAT-C. 

Results and Discussion 

Temperature and heat stress 

During cropping season, temperature data 

were also recorded. Mean data of temperature of 

each month showed that late sown crop faced 

serious heat shocks during its grain filling period. 

Mean temperature of March and April months 

remained 37.5 and 39.7

C, which is above 

threshold value of wheat crop. Therefore, late 

sown crop faced terminal heat stress during its 

reproductive phase (Fig. 1). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Mean minimum and maximum temperature data during cropping season 2008-09 

recorded at experimental field 
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Relationship of temperature with yield, yield 

components and various genotypes 

Temperature during grain-filling period 

directly or indirectly affected many develop-

mental processes in wheat crop. Yield and yield 

components severely decreased due to high 

temperature shocks. MSAR-6, MASR-64, BWS-

78 and DH-3/48 were less affected and showed 

less reduction in their maturity period under high 

temperature shocks. BWM-3, MSH-3, MSH-5, 

NIA-8/7, MASR-9 and DH-12/1 showed less 

reduction under high temperature affects at late 

sowing for the trait of 1000-grain weight.  NIA-

Amber, MASR-9, DH-3/8, DH-3/48 and   

MASR-7 showed least decrease in grain yield 

when compare to normal sowing. BWM-3, NIA-

8/7, NIA-Amber, NIA-28/4, MASR-23, MASR-

7, DH-12/1 and check variety Chakwal showed 

less reduction under temperature shocks due to 

late sowing for the trait of grains/spike. This 

showed that sensitivity of genotypes and traits to 

temperature stress varies from genotype to 

genotype and trait to trait under different 

temperature stress conditions. 

Days to Heading 

Significant difference was observed for 

heading date of wheat genotypes at various 

planting times (Table 1). Mean heading time of 

wheat genotypes was significantly (p<0.05) 

reduced (60.4 days) at late sowing (SD-3) as 

compared to normal 67.1 and early sowing (69.4). 

Non-significant differences were observed 

between early and normal sowing for days to 

heading. At normal sowing, 3 genotypes, viz. 

NIA-10/8, NIA-Amber and DH-12/1, took more 

days to heading whereas mutant MASR-3 headed 

earlier in 56 days than all other contesting entries. 

Days taken to heading ranged from 62.0 days in 

genotype MSH-36 to 80 days in NIA-Amber at 

normal sowing. Five genotypes took more days to 

heading than local check varieties. Due to delay 

in wheat sowing, heading time of genotypes was 

significantly affected. It ranged from 54 days in 

MSH-30 to 66 days in Chakwal-86 in late sowing 

and 11.09% reduction was observed for this trait 

due to late sowing. Reduction in days to heading 

had also been reported earlier (Sial et al., 2005). 

Hakim et al., 2012, reported 14-19% reduction for 

the period of days to heading in wheat genotypes 

due to delay in sowing. 

 

Days to maturity 

Maturity period of wheat genotypes showed 

significant reduction with late sowing. The mean 

maturity time of wheat genotypes at early (28
th
 

October) sowing was higher (121.8 days), 

whereas it was linearly and significantly (p<0.05) 

reduced (116.3 days) at normal sowing (21
st
 

November) followed by late (01
st
 January) 

sowing (104 days).  Maturity time at early sowing 

ranged from 113 days in mutant line MASR-3 to 

131.3 days in DH-12/1. At normal (21
st
 

November) sowing, maturity of genotypes ranged 

from 109 to 125 days while at late sowing, it 

reduced and ranged between 98.3 to 108.3 days. 

Overall mean reduction of 17% for this trait was 

recorded due to late sowing (Table 1). Nahar et 

al., 2010, reported upto 15% reduction in maturity 

period of wheat genotypes due to the effect of 

heat stress. 

Plant height 

Plant height of all wheat genotypes was 

significantly reduced at late sowing (67.6cm); 

whereas non-significant differences for early and 

normal sowing (89.6 and 88.9cm, respectively) 

were observed for plant height. Four genotypes 

MASR 64, DH-11/3, NIA-10/8 and Chakwal-86 

had plant height up to 100cm while rest of the 

entries had plant height below 100cm (Table 1). 

Plant height of wheat genotypes showed 

significant reduction at late sowing (01
st
 January) 

ranging from 53 to 87.3cm.  This trait showed 

32.54% reduction due to late sowing when 

compare to normal sowing. Irfaq et al., (2005) 

also reported reduction in plant height of wheat 

genotypes due to late sowing and high 

temperature stress. 

1000-grain weight 

A significant linear reduction was observed 

for 1000-grain weight of wheat genotypes with 

delay in sowing. On average basis, more 1000-

grain weight (43.9g) was achieved with early 

sowing, followed by normal sowing (41.6g). 

However, 1000-grain weight was drastically 

decreased with late sowing (33.2g). Ten 

genotypes DH-3/48, BWS-78, MASR-9, MASR-

64, NIA-8/7, MSH-36, MSH-3, MASR-3, DH-3/8 

and NIA-9/5 produced bold grains having higher 

1000-grain weight at normal planting time. The 

upper limit of 1000 grain weight at normal 

sowing was 49.7g. At normal time, 1000-grain 
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weight ranged from 33.7 to 48.4g. Eight 

genotypes showed significantly more 1000-grain 

weight (>44.0g) at normal sowing. Highly 

significant reduction in 1000-grain weight was 

recorded with late planting ranged between 24.8 g 

in MAR-7 to 44.1g in MASR-9 and NIA-8/7 

(Table 2). Four genotypes MSH-3, NIA-8/7, 

MASR-9 and MSH-5 produced bold grains and 

showed less reduction at various sowing dates 

and proved to be more heat tolerant genotypes as 

they have shown more stability for this trait. 

Overall, 1000-grain weight showed 33.22% 

reduction when crop was sown late. Abdullah et 

al. (2007) reported that characters such as 1000-

grain weight, test weight and flour yield declined 

progressively with delayed sowing. 

 

Table 1. Evaluation of wheat genotypes for various phenological and some quantitative traits at 

different planting time 

Genotypes Days to heading Days to maturity Plant height (cm) 

S.D-1 S.D-2 S.D-3 S.D-1 S.D-2 S.D-3 S.D-1 S.D-2 S.D-3 

BWM-3 62.7 jkl 66.7 hi 57.3 hij 118.3gh 114.3e 98.3i 92.3ef 90.0de 76.0c 

MSH-36 60.0 mn 62.0 l 56.0 jk 118.3gh 109.0f     99.0i 79.0jk 75.7h 57.7hi 

MSH-3 61.0lm 64.3 jk 54.3 l 118.3gh 109.0f     101.7gh 86.0gh 81.3g 60.3gh 

MSH-5 61.3 lm 65.3 ij 56.7 ijk 118.3gh 109.0f     101.0h 78.6jk 82.0g 57.3i 

NIA-8/7 68.0 fg 67.0  h 58.0 hi 123.7e 118.0d       102.0gh 97.3cd 95.0c 74.0c 

NIA-Amber 81.0 b 79.7  a 63.0 cd 130.7ab 123.7ab         106.3bc 92.3ef 90.7de 74.3c 

MASR-3 55.7 p 63.7  k 57.3 hij 113.0j 109.0f     101.3gh 88.3fg 87.0ef 63.7f 

MASR-9 58.3 no 64.0  jk 55.3 kl 117.7hi 111.0f     101.3gh 65.0 l 66.7i 53.0j 

MASR-64  57.0op 67.0  h 57.0 hij 115.3ij 114.0e      102.7fg 100.3 bc 95.7c 64.7f 

BWS-78 60.0 mn 66.0  hi 62.7cde 115.0ij 114.0e      107.0ab 91.0ef 89.0de 63.3f 

DH-3/8 69.7 ef 71.7 e 60.7 fg 120.3gh 121.7bc        107.0ab 82.0ij 81.3g 65.7ef 

DH-3/48 62.3 kl 67.0 h 60.0  g 119.3gh 115.3e      108.3a 92.3ef 92.0cd 57.7hi 

DH-11/3 69.0 efg 74.0 d 63.7 bc 121.3efg 125.0a          108.3a 103.3ab 100.0b 82.7b 

NIA-9/5 76.0 d 78.0 b 64.7ab 127.7cd 124.0a          107.0ab 97.0cd 99.7b 69.7d 

NIA-10/8 83.7 a 77.7 b 65.0 ab 128.0bcd 124.3a          108.3a 105.3 a 104.0a 87.3a 

NIA-28/4 67.7g 70.0 fg 64.7 ab 119.0gh 121.3c        104.3de 83.3hi 81.3g 68.3de 

MASR-23 64.3 hij 66.0 hi 58.3 h 120.7fgh 113.3e      99.0 i 97.0cd 95.3c 71.0d 

MASR-7 66.0 h 71.7 e 63.7 bc 119.0gh 118.3d       103.3ef 62.0l 63.7i 55.0ij 

DH-10/22 69.0 efg 69.0 g 61.3efg 120.0gh 119.0d       106.0bc 77.0k 81.3g 63.7f 

DH-12/1 80.7 b 76.0 c 64.7ab 131.3a 121.7bc        108.3a 99.3c 100.7ab 85.3ab 

SARSABZ 65.0 hi 66.3 hi 58.0 hi 127.0d 111.0f     101.7gh 98.7cd 100.3ab 69.3d 

T.J-83 64.0 ijk 69.0 g 62.0def 127.0d 114.3e      105.3cd 83.7hi 84.33fg 64.3f 

Anmol 70.0 e 71.0 ef 60.0 g 123.3ef 114.3e      105.3cd 95.0de 95.67c 62.7fg 

Chakwal 78.0 c 72.3 e 65.7a 130.0abc 115.7e      105.3cd 103.7ab 101.3ab 75.7c 

Mean 67.1 69.4 60.4 121.8 116.3 104.1 89.6 88.9 67.6 

*S.D-1= Early (28th October); S.D-2=Normal (21st November); S.D-3=Late (01st January) 

 

Biological yield 

Wheat genotype showed different response 

for biological weight at various planting dates. 

Significantly higher biological weight 13249kg 

ha
1

 was observed at normal sowing followed by 

early sowing 12044 kg ha
1

. The significant 

decrease was recorded for biological weight at 

late sowing (8457 kg ha
1

). Three genotypes, DH-

12/1, NIA-9/5 and NIA-10/8, produced 

significantly more biological weight at early 

sowing. Genotypes NIA-10/8, DH-12/1, DH-11/3 

and Chakwal-86 produced more biological weight 

at normal sowing. At late sowing, biological 

weight significantly decreased; however five 

genotypes NIA-10/8, DH-12/1, DH-11/3, NIA-

9/5 and NIA-Amber produced higher biological 

weight. Mean reduction of 42.41% was recorded 

for biological yield due to delay sowing. Irfaq et 

al., 2005, reported reduction in the biological 

yield of all the wheat genotypes tested in their 

experimentation. Their results also support our 

findings.  
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Grain yield 

Grain yield of wheat genotypes was 

significantly increased at early sowing and 

decreased with delay in sowing time. 

Significantly highest grain yield (4189 kg ha
1

) 

was found at early sowing whereas linear 

reduction in grain yield was recorded at normal 

sowing (3057 kg ha
1

) followed by late sowing 

(1425 kg ha
1

).  Grain yield at early sowing was 

ranged between 1779 kg ha
1 

in MASR-7 to 6428 

kg ha
1 

in DH-12/1. Three genotypes, NIA-10/8, 

NIA-9/5 and NIA-8/7, produced significantly 

higher yield (5489, 5402 and 5293 kg ha
1

,
 

respectively) at early sowing. At normal sowing, 

NIA-8/7, DH-12/1 and NIA-10/8, produced 

significantly higher grain Yield (4754, 4533, and 

4163 kg ha
1

,
 

respectively) and MASR-7 was 

observed as poor yielding genotypes (1535 kg 

ha
1

). Genotypes NIA-8/7, NIA-10/8 and DH-

12/1 produced significantly higher yield (2694, 

2489 and 2433 kg ha
1

, respectively) at late 

sowing, whereas MSH-36, MASR-3 and T.J-83 

produced the lowest grain yield. In overall, NIA-

8/7, NIA-10/8 and DH-12/1 produced more yield 

at various sowing dates; showed overall 

adaptation and stability at various sowing dates 

and heat stress. Madarresi et al., 2010, reported 

that high temperature could decrease grain yield 

upto 46.63%, 1000 grain weight, grain filling 

period upto 20 % and spikelet per spike was 

reduced to 11%. Early sown wheat had higher 

grain yield (Qamar et al., 2004). Refay (2011) 

evaluated three bread wheat varieties under two 

sowing dates for two years and reported 7.9% 

yield loss due to late planting. Overall, yield 

depression of 193% was recorded due to late 

sowing. All these findings support our results. 

 

Table 2. Evaluation of wheat genotypes for various quantitative traits at different planting time 

Genotypes 
1000-grain Weight (g) Biological yield (Kg/ha) Grain yield g/plot (Kg/ha) 

S.D-1 S.D-2 S.D-3 S.D-1 S.D-2 S.D-3 S.D-1 S.D-2 S.D-3 

BWM-3 32.7h 39.8hi 35.6de 13517 bcd 13517 cde 8333 def 4678 bcd 3337 bc 1704 cde 

MSH-36 45.7abc 42.0ef 31.9h 10739 def 10928 hi 6483 hi 3911 def 2832 cde 763 jk 

MSH-3 47.6abc 48.4a 42.1b 12778 bcd 12222 efg 7778 efg 4174 de 3391 bc 1563 def 

MSH-5 44.5abc 44.1d 37.5c 12406 bcd 10928 hi 7961 efg 4087 def 2861 cde 1498 efg 

NIA-8/7 48.9ab 47.7a 44.1a 13150 bcd 13517 cde 9628 bcd 5293 bc 4754 a 2694 a 

NIA-Amber 38.7efg 34.0l 28.6jk 12961 bcd 14444 bcd 10372 b 3976 def 3250 bcd 1907 bc 

MASR-3 47.0abc 46.2b 28.9j 10183 efg 12594 def 8150 ef 4221 de 2779 cde 787 jk 

MASR-9 48.9ab 46.6b 44.1a 5928 h 7961 j 6483 hi 2563 h 2222 gh 1082 hij 

MASR-64 48.6abc 45.8bc 28.8jk 10928 cde 11667 fgh 6667 ghi 4500 cde 2529 fg 900 jk 

BWS-78 49.0ab 44.9cd 29.8i 11294 cde 13150 def 7961 efg 4209 de 3061 bcd 974 ijk 

DH-3/8 48.7abc 42.7e 35.8d 8706 gh 13150 def 8517 def 3154 gh 3015 bcd 1344 fgh 

DH-3/48 49.7a 42.9e 33.0g 11483 cde 11111 ghi 8706 def 4391 de 2779 cde 1271 ghi 

DH-11/3 41.4def 40.5gh 28.0kl 12039 bcd 15556 bc 10183 bc 4315 de 3146 bcd 1452 efg 

NIA-9/5 45.5abc 39.0ij 34.9ef 15556 ab 13889 bcd 10739 ab 5402 b 3278 bc 2139 b 

NIA-10/8 44.7abc 35.7k 34.2f 14444 bc 18150 a 11850 a 5489 b 4163 a 2489 a 

NIA-28/4 44.2abc 39.6hi 32.9g 10372 efg 13706 cde 8889 cde 3871 def 3328 bc 1617 cde 

MASR-23 41.7cde 40.0h 34.0f 12222 bcd 13333 def 9072 cde 4150 def 2535 efg 1817 cd 

MASR-7 37.9fgh 35.1k 24.8n 9072 fg 10556 i 5928 i 1779 i 1535 i 328 l 

DH-10/22 44.0abc 46.0b 35.4de 12406 bcd 13706 cde 7594 fgh 4133 def 3556 b 1322 fgh 

DH-12/1 42.1bcd 41.5fg 35.5de 17594 a 18333 a 10928 ab 6428 a 4533 a 2433 a 

SARSABZ 42.1bcd 43.0e 28.9j 12961 bcd 12222 efg 7778 efg 4479 cde 2915 cde 818 jk 

T.J-83 38.9efg 33.7l 27.8l 11850 cde 12961 def 5928 i 3641 efg 1871 hi 713 k 

Anmol 42.7abc 38.7j 31.7h 14072 bcd 14444 bcd 7961 efg 4422 de 3071 bcd 1256 ghi 

Chakwal 37.2gh 33.9l 27.7m 12406 bcd 15928 b 9072 cde 3282 fgh 2637 def 1322 fgh 

Mean 43.9 41.6 33.2 12044 13249 8457 4189 3057 1425 
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Spike length 

Spike length did not show any significant 

differences at early and normal sowing, while it 

was significantly reduced at late sowing. Hozayan 

and Monem (2010) in their finding found that 

reduction reached to 4.05 and 19.94% for plant 

height, 6.48 and 21.33% for spikes number/0.25 

m
2
, 5.00 and 6.22% for spike length, 1.54 and 

31.65% for spike weight, 4.48 and 33.73% for 

grain weight/spike, 4.05 and 18.92% for spikelets 

number/spike, 2.26 and 5.85% for grain spike 

ratio and 14.39 and 26.84% for 1000-grain 

weight, respectively, compared with those of 

plants sown at suitable date. Over all reduction of 

11.20% were recorded for spike length due to late 

sowing (Table 3) in our study which is close the 

reported value. 

Grains per spike 

Early and normal sowing showed an increase 

in number of grains per spike (52.3 and 51.6 

respectively) and significant decrease (40 

grains/spike) with late sowing. Genotypes showed 

different response for grains/spike. Grain 

number/spike at early sowing ranged from 41.7 in 

MASR-9 to 70.7 in DH-11/3. Genotypes 

produced more grains at normal sowing were 

NIA-8/7, DH-11/3, DH-12/1 and Anmol-91. 

MASR-9 produced low grains per spike. NIA-

28/4 produced significantly higher numbers of 

grains per spike followed by NIA-8/7, DH-11/3 

and DH-12/1 at late sowing. MASR-9 produced 

lower grains per spike at late planting. 

Grains/spike showed 28.18% reduction due to 

high temperature shocks faced by late sown crop 

(Table 3). Sial et al. (2005) reported reduction in 

grain numbers due to late sowing and temperature 

stress. 

Main spike yield 

Main spike yield showed significant 

reduction with delay in sowing. Higher main 

spike yield (2.4 g) was recorded at early sowing 

followed by normal (2.1 g) and late (1.3 g).

 

Table 3.  Evaluation of wheat genotypes for various quantitative traits at different planting time. 

Genotypes Spike length (cm) Grains per spike Main spike yield (g) 

S.D-1 S.D-2 S.D-3 S.D-1 S.D-2 S.D-3 S.D-1 S.D-2 S.D-3 

BWM-3 10.6bcd      10.8bcd 10.2bc 43.0cd     45.9def     39.5abc      1.7e     1.9def    1.3bcd 

MSH-36 8.9g     8.9hi 8.2hi 51.0bcd     47.0cde      39.0abc     2.2bcd     1.9cde    1.3cde 

MSH-3 10.0def     9.6ghi 8.7fgh 49.7bcd     45.7def     35.5bcd     2.6ab        2.2bcd     1.5abc 

MSH-5 10.6abc     9.0hi 9.3def 56.3b       40.5ef     42.4abc      2.4abc     2.0cde     1.5bcd 

NIA-8/7 9.8efg     10.2def 9.3def 50.7bcd     65.0a     46.7ab    2.5abc       2.9a   1.6ab 

NIA-Amber 10.1cde     10.6cde 10.0bc 51.0bcd     50.9bcd       44.6abc       2.2bcd   1.8fg     1.2def 

MASR-3 10.5bcd     10.1efg 9.7bcd 56.3b       51.1bcd       42.6abc     2.5abc       2.4abc        1.2cde 

MASR-9 9.50fg     8.5i 7.6i 41.7d     37.3f     26.1e     1.7de     1.6g     1.1fgh 

MASR-64 10.0efg     9.9efg 9.5cde 54.0bc      55.0abc      44.7abc       2.6ab        2.4abc       1.3cde 

BWS-78 10.2bcd     10.7bcd 9.3def 51.0bcd     56.3abc        32.3de     2.5abc       2.8a           0.9hi 

DH-3/8 10.2bcd      10.1efg 9.1efg 53.0bcd     51.1bcd       43.3abc      2.6ab        2.4abc      1.5abc 

DH-3/48 10.3bcd     10.6cde 9.5cde 49.0bcd     56.3abc        39.3abc      2.6ab        2.2bcd      1.4bcd 

DH-11/3 11.4ab          10.5cde 9.4def 70.7a        62.8a          46.6ab        2.7ab        2.6ab          1.4bcd 

NIA-9/5 11.3abc         12.4a 10.4ab 54.7b       59.2ab         43.3abc      2.7ab        2.2bcd      1.5abc 

NIA-10/8 11.3abc       12.1ab 10.9a 55.7b       57.5ab         41.0abc     2.4abc     2.0cde   1.8a 

NIA-28/4 10.5bcd      10.7bcd 9.4cde 49.0bcd     50.2bcd       47.9a         2.0bcd     1.8efg     1.5bcd 

MASR-23 11.0abc       10.5cde 9.6cde 52.0bcd     51.4bcd       45.0abc       2.1bcd     1.9cde    1.5bcd 

MASR-7 11.8a           10.9bcd 9.3def 42.7cd     46.3cde     34.8cde     1.9cde     1.8fg     0.7i 

DH-10/22 10.4bcd      9.8fgh 8.7fgh 58.0b       52.0bcd       38.5abc      3.0a         2.7ab          1.1gh 

DH-12/1 11.0abc     11.7abc 9.9bcd 53.0bcd     62.4a          45.6abc       2.5abc       2.4abc      1.5abc 

SARSABZ 11.abc       11.2abc 9.7cde 54.7b       51.9bcd       40.0abc     2.4abc    1.9cde    1.0gh 

T.J-83 10.7abc      11.6abc 9.5cde 52.0bcd     51.5bc      43.4abc      2.0bcd     1.9cde     1.1gh 

Anmol 10.5bcd      11.1abc 8.5gh 52.7bcd     63.4a          38.4abc     2.3abc   2.4abc         1.1efg 

Chakwal 10.4bcd      10.9bcd 9.6cde 53.7bc      51.1bcd       45.5abc       2.0bcd     1.8fg     1.1gh 

Mean 10.5 10.5 9.4 52.3 51.6 40.8 2.4 2.1 1.3 
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Genotype DH-10/22 produced the highest main 

spike yield (3.0 g) followed by other nine entries 

at early planting. Genotype NIA-8/7 followed by 

BWS-78, DH-11/3 and DH-10/22, showed an 

increase in main spike yield, whereas MASR-7 

produce the lowest main spike yield than all other 

entries including check varieties. Six genotypes, 

NIA-8/7, MASR-3, DH-3/8, NIA-9/5, NIA-10/8 

and DH-12/1, showed less reduction in main 

spike yield when evaluated at various sowing 

dates. These genotypes could be more tolerant to 

temperature stress. Spike yield reduced upto 84% 

due to heat shocks (Table 3). 

Conclusion 

This study gives some important clues that 

each genetic trait under study responded 

differently to temperature stress. Genotypes also 

showed wide variation for their response to 

temperature stress tolerance. Genotypic 

performance and sensitivity towards heat stress 

varied significantly. It is concluded that best 

genetic variability for development of heat 

tolerant wheat genotype can be created by 

pyramiding of genes from tolerant genotypes into 

high yielding cultivars. 
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